VCU Health Outpatient Facility Construction

Updates: 5/22/2018

Utility work and construction at and around the former VTCC site will affect traffic patterns around the MCV Campus over the next several months. Please take note of the construction activities below and plan your travel through the MCV Campus accordingly so you arrive safely and on time.

**UPDATE: Leigh Street lane closure**
- On May 29, the eastbound lane of Leigh Street, between 9th and 10th streets including the exit ramp from Leigh Street to 10th Street, will be reduced to one lane for about 6-8 weeks (late July). Please be aware of increased traffic volume in this area throughout the duration.

**UPDATE: 10th Street utility work**
- Street parking will remain closed and bus traffic will continue to be re-routed until November.

**REMINDER: Leigh Street utility work**
- The City of Richmond Department of Public Utilities continues waterline relocation work on Leigh Street through mid-June. Be aware of possible short-term detours.

**REMINDER: 11th Street lane closures**
- 11th Street, just north of Clay Street, will be reduced down to one lane intermittently for the next 4-6 weeks (through the end of June).

**REMINDER: Former VTCC building demolition**
- Demolition of the former VTCC building continues. The sidewalks on 10th and 11th will be closed to pedestrians throughout the duration of the demolition and construction. For your safety please follow the detours in this area.

We recognize these on-going changes to traffic patterns on the MCV Campus will be inconvenient to you. As we continue to implement exciting changes throughout our health system, we thank you in advance for your cooperation and understanding. Together we are designing and building the future of health care.